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Headquarters for fine Stationery, Cigars, Drugs, 
Liquors for Medicinal Use. Prescriptions 

filled with the best drugs only.

Main Street Forest Grove, Oregon

Forest Grove, Washington County, Oregon, January 22, 1904. No. Jti

Washington  county 
schools

PUBLIC

The c mditionof th* county schools 
is shown in the following table 
which gives first the district number, 
name of teacher, then number of 
pupils enrolled and average attend
ance.

While each neighborhood will 
lecognizs its own district, the names 
of the larger are here given for con
venience in comparison: District
No. 2, Cornelius; 3. Laurel; 6, Cedar 
Mill; 7, Hillsboro; 9, Glencoe; 11 
joint, Gaston; 12, Greenville; 13, 

-M inks; 15, Forest Grove; 16, Scog- 
■- Valley; 17, Farmington; 18. 

Pi- „res*; 22, Middletou; 26, joint, 
Tualatin; 30, Gale* Creek; 39, Scholl*; 
48, Biaverton; 52, Iowa Hilt; 74, 
B-thany; 75, Manning; 76, Buxion; 
77, Blooming; 79, Witch Haz l; 86, 
Hayward; 88, Sherwood; 89, Hey- 
wood; 95, Rileigb; 97, Vdrboort; 99, 
Thatcher.
I)ist. Principal Enrol’d Av. at.
1 Mattie Snodgrass.. . ............40 40
2 M C Case ............... 82

............49 39
4 Lou C Starrett........ ............13 12
6 Ralph L Wann....... ............ 42 34
7 B W Barnes............ 286
8 Eva M Lund.......... ............15 13
9 Eva M Catching ... ............29 25

lljt a  L Thomas ....... ............51 46
12 E Selenne Yates ..........43 32
13 VV H Bear............. 31
14 Mary Hi its............... 18
15 Zelptia M Knight. . .......... 245 233
16 W A Tupper......................... 33 22
17 EE Watts ... 30
18 C Viola Bauman .. ............. 38 32
Ill Daisy Curtis ....... ............44 40
21 J M. Archbold . ....... 34 29
22 Mrs M ( Saltu*..... ............ 53 41
2-ijt Anna Thompson . ............57 48
27 J T Fletcher........ ........ 34 28
H i Katherine Myers 21
30 Cbas Lilly............... .............>9 26
32 Maggie Robertson . ........ '. .27 23
3 sit Laura C Morris ............33 29
39 Laura Luce ........ .......... 39 36
40 John iiohmaii........ ______ 44 38
41 Florence Day ........ 33
42 Clara Lovees........ ............16 14
43 Mauds Dent............ ............28 15
44 Geo 8 Yates .......... ............31 27
45 Mary L Young........ ............33 28
46 Goldie Allen.......... ............14 12
47 Annie Pollard........ ............31 27
48 E S Evsuden.......... 102
59 Birda Guenther .26 22
60 Jamefl H J*ck.......... ............30 28
52 Alice L Fsy............ ............27 20
53 Clara Allen.............. 28
54 W A Hochttetler . ............ 3« 27
65 Marie Hochttetler. . ............41 37
58 A^nee L>elsm*n. 34 33
59 Ivina Fortntr 25
60 Callie L Koebtr.... ............1» 1«
62 Marie Wilhelm....... .26 18
63 Mrs S J Raffety ............30 2«
64 E J Shotwell ........ ............14 11
6» A R Lee............... ............24 17
67jt U 8 Mciiargue ........ 30 25
69 Margaret« Bateman ............12 »
71 Lcttie E Thomas ........ 18 15
72 Marie V Arnold___ ........ . .36 34

73 Flora Pollock...................... 6
74 8 C Seherrdl................. . ...50 45
75 Liz/.ie Swanson............. . . ..26 14
76 Maude Sikes ............... ....16 11
77 Coral Wilkes................. ....19 18
79 Blanche Rice................. ....23 19
81 J W Lorett.................... ...4 7 33
85 Effie Galbreath.................. ....13 11
84 O Hermann........................ . . . .  19 17
86 Martha T aver.................. . . . 18 13
88 ET Falling............................ ,...76 60
89 Tennessee Weatherred. . . . . 2 6 23
90 Iva M Palms........................ ....32 2»
91 Annie Newman ................. . . . .14 12
93jt Maude Laman......... . . . .20 16
94 Ivy Peterson...................... 13 12
95 E M Christenson............... . 32
97 Theresa E Heuberger. . . . . .104 86
99 Viola E Fields................. 27
lOOjt Lillian Heacock........ .....12 8

GREAT CREAMERY FOR PORTLAND

on the Pacific Caast, hut will he 
-mall in comparison with the one 
that will be established here. Port
land is to be made the center of the 
creamery business in the West. The 
plant will draw from every direction 
and its products will be sent in 

| every direction.
The officers who are at the head of 

the company in Portland are: 
David Brown, president; George M 
Brown, general manager; Thomas 
Armitstead, sales manager.

Dr. Hines’ Drug Store

SCHOLLS SCHOOL UK POUT.

Portland is to have a big creamery, 
the largest in the West, that will 
turn out 10 tons of butter a day. 
Cream will be shipped into the city 
from a radius of 800 miles until the 
dairy industry is sufficiently built up 
in the vicinity of Portland to supply 
its demands. This means that 
Washington county, already the 
foremost dairy county in Oregon, is 
to grow more rapidly and its future 
along this line is only limited when 
all its 402,300 acres are supporting 
their full quota of cows. The con
densers have already created a large 
demand bnt this means a market for 
all cream that can be produced here. 
That the Willamette Valley is relied 
on is shown by locating the new 
plant on the West Side Line, the 
Hey wood building at 4th and Can 
Having been leased and the installa
tion of machinery will be pushed so 
as to begtu operation March 1.

At first the capacity will be 10 tons 
but the machinery will be so urrang 
ed that the output can be doubled 
when the demand warrants. Also 
as soon us contracts now under nego
tiation for a large supply of cream 
from all poiuts along the Valley are 
concluded, a line of refrigerator cars 
will be put on the railroad to bring 
the cream to Portland.

The Uuzelwood Creamery Co., 
which alre idy has similiar plants iu 
operation in Spokane, Lincoln, Tope
ka, Sioux City (the largest in the 
world), is putting in the plant and 
was attracted here b j the dairy 
possibilities of the grass-covered 
couutiy of Oregon. They believe 
there is a great field here for the 
production of dairy articles and that 
the establishment of a creamery will 
stimulate this indu-try until there 
will he sufficient cream produced in 
the stale to supply onejof the largest 
plants in the world.

The cream will ait he pasteurized 
.1* s <m>u  as it is st-cured from the cow 
,i.,d then wilt tie snipped to Portland 
for manufacture iulobutter, icecream 
aud oiber creamery products. Con
tracts have already been made with 
dairymen as far as 800 in ilea away to 
supply cream fur this plant.,.

This will be a decided eh&nge from 
the methods of existing creameries, 
all of which draw their soppiy of 
create from their immediate neigh
borhood, and it necessitates a radical 
changa ia methods.

Use ides the precaution taken to 
keep th# milk and cream pare and 
sweat while iu transit from the dairy j 
to the creamery, the plant will he 
fitted with the latest and most im
proved machinery. An apparatus is 
to tie installed for the purpose of 
p-s'eurismg the air of the butter 
department, also the water used to 
wash the butter.

The plant that is now running in j
Spokane is said to have (he largest 
payroll of any simitiar institution

Scholls Dist. 39. Days taught 19, 
pupils enrolled 36, average attend- 

i ance 36, days attendance 679J, days 
absence 39$, times late 17, visitors 7, 

' pupils neither absent nor tardy 
16, Roy, Ethel and Floyd

! Bierly, Freddy, Edith, Emery 
and Wayne Van Kleek, Joseph 
Flint, Carl and Louise Wedeking. 
Rosaline Davis, Velma and Claude 
Snider, Claudie Anderson, Harold 
Emmel and Emma Vibbert.

Laura Luce, teacher.

THE BAZAAR
Forest Grove, Oregon

That the Southern Pacific has not 
abandoned its planned improvements 
in Oregon is shown by preparations 
now being made at Springfield to 
care for a large force of men who 
will shortly begin work on a connect
ing link of railroad between the 
main line, branching off at Hender 
son, and the Woodburn-Weudling 
division. About a mile of track will 
be needed and the Willamette has to 
he bridged at Springfied. This work 
is under direct supervision of the 
Ssn Francisco office. In the same 
hands is the construction of the cut
off between the West Side, Yumhill 
and main lines which means so much 
to Washington county and also is of 
more itnpr.rtsnce than the Spring- 
li Id cut off to ihe Siutheru Pacific 
for it will save the haul over the 
heavy grade into Portland, <lc away 
with the J( fferson St. depot and 
avoid the big expense fer street 
guards' which Portland would insist 
upon if Fuurth St. is to continue to 
be used by the railway. The pre
liminary surveys have ail been run 
and early Spring is likely to see a 
choice made between the proposed 
routtsaud construction work actually 
begun. The fact that the Lewis A 
Clark exposition comes next year 
practically assures that this inprove- 

| ment will be made this season and 
| the people of Scholls will probably 
‘ have a railway station before the year 
j goes by wbiie Forest Grove and I 
| Hillsboro residents hope to ride into j 
I Portland on electric car* over the 
| Fourth street line.

The Stark street station, patrmiz -d 
| *>y most people who travel on the 
West Side, on March 1st, will prob
ably lie closed *s the B. A O T. com- 
puny ha* transferred its business to 
Sixth St. and the leariug down of 
the building will then begin, to make 
room for a theater which is to add 
another variety home to Portland’s 
places of amusement. The uptown 
waiting room, which has been locat
ed thera ever since a saloon crowded 
it oat of its qnartera in the old Hol
low hotel (now Belvedere), will have 
to seek a new house as so long as 
visiting the Union depot necrasitatee 
a slumming excurison most people 
will prefer to take the traia else
where.

The leading place in the county for

School Books and School Supplies
Notions, Toys and Sporting Goods, Pianos, Or
gans and all kinds of musical instruments for 
sale on easy payments. Wheeler tfc Wilson and 
Domestic sewing machines sold on payments of 
$3 per month. Victor and Columbia talking ma
chines; a big stock of records always on hand.

K. N. STAEHR

Twenty-year case genuine Elgin 
or Waltham movement $12. Your 
money back if our goods are not an 
we reprwueot them. Abbott A Hon, 
Forest Grove.

Largest and beat printing office to 
the county. Independent Printery.

A Prohibition Administration now rules Forest Grove 
from its Palatial City Hall.

Oregon holly ia Claude Gatcb’s 
designation for the commonly-called 
Oregon grape, and probably the has- 
been candidate for congreaa style* 
Ihe beautiful river which flow.« 
through the capital ci'y , *s did 
Judge Deady, Waulumet. Now to 
be entirely consistent let him accept 
the authority of the pioneer Arch- 
biahop on the derivation of the stale’* 
name and *peak of the “ Organum 
holly”  then he would be certain no 
one would know what be meant.

Blacksmith Mbop at Valet Creek

Having opened a blacksmith shop 
at Galen Creek I am pleated to an
nounce to the public that I am now 
ready to do all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing in a good workmanlike manner. 
I desire those needing work in my 
line to call. My charges will be 
rea*onable and work guaranteed to 
be first class.

Irven Dupray, Gales Creek, Ore.


